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“While we try to teach children all about life, children teach us what life is all about.”- Angela  Shwindt 

Children’s Day is undoubtedly one of the most lively and cheerful days in 

the school calendar; celebrating the innocence and constant euphoria charac-

teristic of childhood. It is a day when we are reminded that children are not 

just things to be molded, but people to be unfolded. 

The practice of celebrating Children's Day was initiated on the second Sun-

day of June in 1857 by Reverend Dr. Charles Leonard, pastor of the Univer-

salist Church of the Redeemer in Chelsea, Massachusetts. Dr. Leonard held a 

special service dedicated to, and for the children. Leonard named the day 

Rose Day, though it was later named Flower Sunday, and then Children's 

Day. 

The contemporary society continues to acknowledge the importance of chil-

dren. 20th November marks the anniversary of the Declaration of the Rights of the Child that was adopted by the UN Gen-

eral Assembly in 1959. Furthermore, in 1989, on the same day, the Convention on the Rights of the Child was signed. The 

main motive behind this convention was to promote child welfare and communal exchange between them all over the world. 

As a result, the United Nations recognizes Universal Children’s Day on 20th November.    (cont. on pg 2) 

They Got the Moves like Jagger 

“Work is love made visible. And if you cannot work with love but only with distaste, it 

is better that you should leave your work and sit at the gate of the temple and take alms 

of those who work with joy.”                                                                                                         

Kahlil Gibran 

The School team v/s the Staff team: The match that brought out the child in everyone.   



Closer home, we celebrate Children’s Day on 14th November in recognition of Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru. Fondly called ‘Chacha 

Nehru’, our former Prime Minister’s affection for children was widely recognized.   

Children’s Day has always been celebrated with pro-

found zest and zeal by the SelaQui family. And the tra-

dition was upheld with remarkable élan as the SeQuins 

were welcomed to an impeccably decorated dining hall, 

resplendent in gold and black. Children’s Day plays host 

to a multitude of alluring activities, chief among which 

has to be the keenly contested ‘Honour’ match played 

between the staff and the students. This year’s contest 

had all the ingredients for a blockbuster, with the Se-

Quins expecting to reclaim the coveted trophy and the 

bragging rights that come along with it. Alas, our 

dreams couldn’t fructify as we were, as hard as it is to 

admit, simply outclassed by the teachers! The star performer for the teachers with the bat was Mr. Satya Shrava Sharma 

while Mr. Itihas Singh and Mr. Gulati handled the bulk of the bowling, wrapping up the SeQuins quite comfortably. 

As the day wore on, the SeQuins couldn’t wait to witness what awaited them behind the curtains that now enclosed the old 

assembly area. The Children’s Day performance by the teachers is, beyond a shadow of doubt, one of the most eagerly await-

ed spectacles of the year, never failing to leave the Sequins mesmerized. Our teachers more than lived up to the hype, en-

thralling us with a plethora of fascinating performances. The efficiency and refinement of all elements involved, given the 

limited amount of time was truly remarkable. Whether it was the energetic compering by Dr. Rai and Mr. Badoni, the thrill-

ing flash mob dance, the beautiful melodies or Mr. Sahai’s mastery over the Tabla- each performance left the audience 

awestruck. The Senior Master made us realize the potential of the SelaQui spirit and how it can help us overcome even the 

most daunting of obstacles. Our Headmaster topped it all off with a flurry of shayaris by Ghalib, each pertaining to a certain 

aspect of life in SelaQui.   

Finally, we proceeded for the most enticing part of the evening. Good food and some fun is what every SeQuin yearns for 

and the exuberance was almost palpable as everyone danced to their heart’s content. This was followed by a scrumptious din-

ner that was gobbled up in no time. Finally the SeQuins trudged back towards their dorms, tired but jubilant. 

There are some things that even the most colossal treasures cannot buy, and our childhood happens to be one of them. It is 

days like these that remind us to cherish this priceless gift and to always keep the child inside us alive.  

-Shaurya Veer Singh 

India Developed? 

The Indian Institute of Technology – Madras  (IITM) on 26th  October unveiled what it claims to be the first indigenous –

developed microprocessor in the country that can be used in mobiles, computers, embedded low power wireless devices and 

network systems. The product would come in handy to sectors such as defense, nuclear power and government agencies. 

Professor Kama Koti Veezhinathan said in the release, “with the advent of digital India there are several applications that 

require customized processor course.” The Shakti family of computers was fabricated at semi-conductor laboratory of ISRO 

in Chandigarh, it was said that the launch would help reduce reliance on import of microprocessor. The Shakti processor 

program was started as an academic initiative back in 2014 by the RISI group at IITM. In July 2018 , and initiative batch of 

300 chips, named  RISECREEK was produced under project Shakti, that were fabricated the multination chip manufacturer 

at Intel’s facility at Oregon, USA, that successfully booted the Linux operating system. Now, the fabrication has been done 

in India. Finally Indians have shown the potential they have and now we do not remain dependent to any other country for 

microprocessors. 

-Smaksh Mahajan and Ayaan Khan 



मेरा बस्ता 
मेरा बस्ता बहुत सुुंदर है । मेरा बस्ता बहुत 
बड़ा है । मेरे बस्ते में बहुत सारी चीज़ें आ 
जाती हैं । मेरे बस्ते में बहुत सारे अलग - 
अलग रुंग हैं । इसमें सारी कॉपपयााँ,  कलमें 
आदद आ जाती हैं । मेरे बस्ते में रखी चीज़ें 
पानी से गीली नहीुं होती हैं ।  
- निक ुं ज l 

आज मैं फिर जीिा 
सीख गया 

पुरानी बातें , पुरानी यादें, 
सब कुछ धुाँधला करके, 
उन यादों से मुाँह-  

मोड़ कर,  
आज मैं फिर जीना सीख गया। 

नए लोग ममले नए पाठ ममले,  
कुछ लोग रहे कुछ छोड़ गए, 
सबको जाना है- 

एक बार,  
सबको अपने रुंग- 

ददखने हैं एक बार l 
जजुंदगी से मैंने कहा-  

मुझे मौका दे एक बार, 
और आज मैं फिर- 

जीना सीख गया । 

नफ़रत नहीुं करता- 

मैं उन लोगों से,  
नया तरीका मसखा ददया- 

उन लोगों ने, 
क्या कह ाँ क्या न कह ाँ ? 
बस आज मैं फिर- 

जीना सीख गया, 
आज मैं फिर जीना सीख गया। 

- राहुल l 

पढ़ाई है... 
पढ़ाई है- सुबह की चाय,  
बबना पपए रहा न जाए l  
सबको करनी है पढ़ाई,   
इसका नहीुं कोई उपाय l  
क्यों न पढ़ाई को भी, 

सुंगीत बना ददया जाए! 

 

कुछ माथा पीटकर-  

सर खुजलाएुं,  
पढ़ाई उनकी ददमाग में न जाए l 
फकतनी रोटी खाई ? 

ज़रा गगनकर बताएुं l 
अब गणित की गुत्थी, 

कौन सुलझाए ?  

ivaYaya maoM  

ivaYaya maoM maharqaI¸ samaJaato kOsaoÆ 

hO AnakhI. 

[nako ibanaa hO¹  ivad\yaalaya sUanaa¸ 

yao hOM ¸tao saba हैं sahI. 

Ad\Baut¸ saSa@t¸ p`BaavaI¸ snaohI¸ sarla¸ 

vyai@t%va hO [naka¸ 

hr kao[- ina:saMdoh hO jaanata. 

क्यों न पढ़ाई को भी- 

सुंगीत बना ददया जाए ! 

  

गााँधी जी न-े  

अुंग्रेजों के होश उड़ाए , 
स्वतुंत्रता के मलए-  

लोगों न ेप्राि गुंवाए l 
ऐसा इततहास- 

कैसे दोहराएुं ?  
 
जज़ुंदगी के है दो पहल , 

सुख या दुुःख बबताएुं l 
क्यों न पढ़ाई को भी - 

जीवन का अन ठा दहस्सा बनाएुं? 

-सरे्वश 

imalao saflata hr ivad\yaaqaI- kao¸  

करें yaid वे satt kaoiSaSa. 

doK [nhoM haota AiBamaana¸ hOM yao hmaaro ivad\yaalaya kI Saana. 

saMga [nako kdma na DgamagaaeM¸, 

saIQao sarla pqa pr baZ,to jaaeM.  

अुंगे्रजी 
हमारे देश में अुंगे्रजों  केआने से पहले अुंगे्रजी कोई 
नहीुं बोलता था।  उसके बाद से अुंगे्रजी दतुनया में 
बहुत मशह र हो गई। उसके बाद भारत के अगधकतर 
लोगों ने अुंगे्रजी को अपना मलया। हर एक जरूरी 
कागज़ाद अुंगे्रजी में छपने लगे। दतुनया में अभी 
सबसे ज्यादा बोलने वाली भाषा अुंगे्रजी है।  

- सोमेश      

इनतहास 
हम सबका कोई न कोई इततहास  होता है।  हम 
इततहास दो प्रकार से पढ़ते हैं।  पुराने ज़माने के 
लोगों द्वारा उनके सामान से और उनके द्वारा मलखी 
हुई फकताबों से हम इततहास  जान पाते हैं। इततहास 
पढ़ने से हम अपने बारे में जान पाते हैं। हमें 
इततहास से बड़-े बड़ ेराजाओुं और महान लोगों के 
बारे में  भी पता चलता है।  इततहास  से हमें बहुत 
ज्ञान ममलता है जैसे श न्य का आपवष्कार आदद।  

- सोमेश      

मेहित 
यह कहानी एक कारीगरफक है बहुत सालों से काम कर रहा
था अब जब उसके आराम का समय आया तो उसने अपने 
मामलक से कहा,“अब मैं यह काम नहीुं करना चाहता l अब 
मेरे आराम करने का समय आ गया है   

अब मैं अपना समय अपन ेपररवार के साथ बबताना चाहता ह ाँ l" तब उसके मामलक ने उसे 
एक आणिरी घर बनाने के मलए कहा l उसने वह बात मान ली l उसने वह घर बेमन से 
बनाया और अपने मामलक को ददखाया l मामलक न ेबबना देखे उस घर की चाबी कारीगर को 
दे दी l कारीगर चफकत हो गया l उसे अपने मामलक से ऐसी उम्मीद न थी l मामलक न े
बधाई दी l अपनी जज़ुंदगी में हम बहुत कुछ अपने जीवन को बेहतर बनाने के मलए कर रहे 
हैं, अपने लक्ष्य को बेहतर बनाने को मलए कर रहे हैं l हमें हर कदम ि ाँ क-ि ाँ क कर 
रखना चादहए l हर कायय  को मेहनत से करना चादहए l 
कोई भी कायय हमारी  जज़ुंदगी का दहस्सा बन सकता है l -श भम कौशशक 

- डॉ. परमजीत ओबेरॉय 
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Avengers Assemble! 

As the year nears its end so does the SeQuin board’s term. Under the stewardship of Kishika Aro-

ra, the SeQuin became a regular feature around the campus and became synonymous with the 

identity of SelaQui. While for some SeQuins ‘The SeQuin’ is just a newsletter (bas aik kaagaz ka 

panna hai jo haftay mai aik baar padhne ko milta hai, aur kabhi kabhi nahin!) it is unimagina-

ble for most what goes into getting one edition of SeQuin out. Neend, araam, chain aur sukoon... 

sab kuch haraam ho jaata hai.  

I’m kidding! Nothing of that sort happens. Working here, for the SeQuin is 

the best experience one can get in SelaQui. It equips you to take responsibil-

ity and ownership while at the same time teaches one to take hard decisions. 

But it is not all work either. The perks are plenty, from listening to music on 

the PC’s while furiously typing away to relishing good food with team members who become family- 

you’ll have everything that makes you happy. 

We are looking for inspired and motivated people to carry this legacy forward. Think you have what it 

takes? Then come to class 8-A on Wednesday after lunch . Gear up! 

- Saalik Rather 

 

Qui Nation Runs Cross Country 

“Cross Country: No half times, no time outs, no substitutions. It must be the only true sport”. 

It was that time of the year again! The entire school was out in 

the crisp morning air, SeQuins were trying to gather whatever 

warmth they could and failing spectacularly at it. However, the 

cold could not dampen the spirit of the SeQuins and the enthu-

siasm that surrounded the Inter-House Cross Country. The val-

ues and traits that cross country running inculcates in athletes 

stay with them long after they have crossed the finish line. 

Cross country running is a unique test of endurance because it 

puts emphasis on conquering the course rather than beating fel-

low runners and consequently fosters camaraderie. The parking 

lot was filled with excited chatter as the senior boys lined up at the starting point. The Headmaster 

flagged off the race and the SeQuins bolted. Rapturous cheering kept egging us on throughout the 5 

km course. When the dust settled, Kabir Kapur emerged as the winner in the Senior Boys’ category followed by Shaurya 

Veer Singh and Bharat Tokas in the second and third position respectively. 

The course for the juniors and girls was 3.2 km long and Kalyani Singh put up a 

remarkable performance to earn the top spot in the Girls’ category while Inaiyat 

Kohli secured the second position and Praanjal Wason was the second runners-up. 

In the Junior Boys’ category, Vansh Singhal fought off some determined competi-

tion to bag the first position while Debi Prasad secured the second position fol-

lowed by Advait Datar who came third.  

- Shaurya Veer Singh 

Do you have it in 

you? 


